



##BWA_Options= n4 l10 s0
##SAMPLE=file://disco_human_may_k_31_c_4_D_100_P_5_b_1_withlow_coherent.fa
##REF=<ID=REF,Number=1,Type=String,Description="Allele of the path Disco aligned with the least mismatches">
##FILTER=<ID=MULTIPLE,Description="Mapping type : PASS or MULTIPLE or .">
##INFO=<ID=Ty,Number=1,Type=String,Description="SNP, INS, DEL or .">
##INFO=<ID=Rk,Number=1,Type=Float,Description="SNP rank">
##INFO=<ID=MULTI,Number=1,Type=String,Description="State of the mapping in BWA : path multiply mapped : True ; else : 
False">
##INFO=<ID=DT,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="Mapping distance with reference">
##INFO=<ID=UL,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="length of the unitig left">
##INFO=<ID=UR,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="length of the unitig right">
##INFO=<ID=CL,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="length of the contig left">
##INFO=<ID=CR,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="length of the contig right">
##INFO=<ID=Genome,Number=1,Type=String,Description="Allele of the reference;for indel reference is <DEL> or <INS>">
##INFO=<ID=Sd,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="Reverse (-1) or Forward (1) Alignement">
##FORMAT=<ID=GT,Number=1,Type=String,Description="Genotype">
##FORMAT=<ID=DP,Number=1,Type=Integer,Description="Cumulated depth accross samples (sum)">
##FORMAT=<ID=PL,Number=G,Type=Integer,Description="Phred-scaled Genotype Likelihoods">
##FORMAT=<ID=AD,Number=2,Type=Integer,Description="Depth of each allele by sample">
#CHROM POS ID REF ALT QUAL FILTER INFO FORMAT G1
G2
gi|224384768|gb|CM000663.1| 25177039 99930 T A . PASS
Ty=SNP;Rk=1.00000;DT=-1;UL=343;UR=819;CL=.;CR=.;Genome=T;Sd=1 GT:DP:PL:AD 0/0:31:6,98,624:31,0
1/1:41:824,128,6:0,41
gi|224384768|gb|CM000663.1| 12198636 99917 T C . PASS
Ty=SNP;Rk=1.00000;DT=-1;UL=1170;UR=307;CL=.;CR=.;Genome=T;Sd=-1 GT:DP:PL:AD
1/1:29:584,92,6:0,29 0/0:31:6,98,624:31,0
gi|224384768|gb|CM000663.1| 195023729 99404_1 C A . PASS
Ty=SNP;Rk=1.00000;DT=-1;UL=70;UR=4;CL=.;CR=.;Genome=C;Sd=1 GT:DP:PL:AD 0|0:40:804,125,6:40,0
1|1:32:6,101,644:0,32
gi|224384768|gb|CM000663.1| 195023736 99404_2 G A . PASS
Ty=SNP;Rk=1.00000;DT=-1;UL=70;UR=4;CL=.;CR=.;Genome=G;Sd=1 GT:DP:PL:AD 0|0:40:6,125,804:40,0
1|1:32:644,101,6:0,32
gi|224384768|gb|CM000663.1| 79585758 997 T TT . PASS
Ty=DEL;Rk=1.00000;DT=-1;UL=427;UR=245;CL=.;CR=.;Genome=.;Sd=1 GT:DP:PL:AD 1/1:34:684,107,6:0,34
0/0:29:6,92,584:29,0
VCF_creator: Mapping and VCF Creation 
features in DiscoSnp++
How to locate de novo predicted variants on close reference? 
In practice:














After VCF_creator (only PASS predictions)
Results
To calculate the recall and the precision:
• TP : True positive  predictions of DiscoSnp++ 
which are true and mapped at the right position 
on the genome
• FP : False positive  predictions of DiscoSnp++ 
which are false but still mapped on the genome
=>Validation on simulated datasets
• Simulation of SNPs and INDELs on the human chromosome 1 and after simulation of 
sequencing with 40x coverage and 0.1% error rate
• Predictions of INDEL and SNPs with DiscoSnp++  on simulated datasets (option b1)








(40x 0. % error rate) 
Predictions
Why should you use VCF_creator?
Improves precision from 67% to 96%.
Why ? Because the majority of FP are due to 
repeated regions which are filtered by 
VCF_creator.
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Mapping on genome increasingly distant
=> Until which divergence could we use VCF_creator?
Finding variants de novo often means that there is no available reference genome (or
poor quality one), however it is possible to locate the predictions on close genome. To
test the precision and recall of VCF creator on genomes more and more distant (from 0.1
to 10% difference), we simulated several genomes with different number of mutations.
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Precision and recall for mapping on genome increasingly
distant
Reference Genome
Genome 0,1 % divergence
Genome 0,5 % divergence
Genome 1 % divergence
Genome 5 % divergence
Genome 10 % divergence
• Maps the two paths of a prediction
• For each path:
 Record all the mapping positi s with
minimal mapping distance in a set 
S(higher|lower positions)
• Fills the filter field of the VCF file:
 PAS : if S = 1
 ULTIPLE : if S > 1
 « . » : if S = 0
What we propose: DiscoSnp++ + VCF_creator
1. DiscoSnp++ : Detects genomic variants such as Single Nucleotide
Polymorphism (SNPs) or insertion/deletion (INDELs) from raw read set(s)









2. VCF_creator : Locates and after improves predictions on the given
genome. The output is a VCF file with the genomic position, the reference





#CHOM POS ID REF ALT QUAL FILTER INFO FORMAT G1 G2













• To locate DiscpSnp++ predictions on a reference genome
• To improve the precision of DiscoSnp++ predictions by filtering the multi mapped predictions













It is possible to map effectively with VCF_creator until 1% of divergence.
